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Hey there!
Happy to have you join the DBN 21 Day Challenge! 

 
in the next 3 weeks, you're going to:

 
-Get in touch with our hunger/fullness cues
-Learn how to nourish your body for activity

-Stay accountable with the #DBN21daychallenge on Instagram
-Learn some compassion and self-love tips (you deserve it!)

&
 

Feel confident, toned, & happy during Winter!
 
 

Can't wait to see your check-ins!
Check IG for additional links & resources for the daily activities.

 
Your RD & Trainer, 

-Katie



Getting Started:
 Follow @darkbluenutrition on Instagram
 Subscribe to Dark Blue Nutrition on YouTube
Turn on the notification bell on Youtube & turn on post
notifications on Instagram to be the first to know about
new workouts & nutrition tips!
 Print out this ebook OR save to "Books" on your
tablet/iPad. 
If using iPad, you can screen shot the habit tracker and
use instagram stories OR draw feature on your photos
app to log in your tracker!
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http://www.youtube.com/darkbluenutrition


MONDAY 01

WEEK
01

TUESDAY 02 WEDNESDAY 03 THURSDAY 04

FRIDAY 05 SATURDAY 06 SUNDAY 07 BONUS:  

DBN CHALLENGE 
#DBN21DAYCHALLENGE

Use hashtags to check in
with the Community:
 
#DBN21DAYCHALLENGE
#DBNUTRITION
#DBNTEAM
#DBNCOMMUNITY
 
 

Monday Mindfulness
 
Introduce yourself using the
hashtag #dbn21daychallenge !
 
Name your 3 biggest wellness
goals in the following categories:
Nutrition, fitness, & mental health

Tuesday Tone
 
Squeeze in one DBN workout -
tag @darkbluenutrition on
Instagram or reply to the
workout video of your choice
on YouTube!  
Click here for some favorites!
 

Wednesday Wellness
 
Download the 21 day challenge
Playlist on Spotify to boost
your mood & your workout
energy! (click here)

Thursday Intuition
 
Scripting activity: What would your
dream life be like? What places would
you see, who would be there? How
would it feel to live your dreams? Give
this as much detail as you can! Write in
your journal, or an app like Penzu OR
share on IG if you're a brave soul! ;) 

Friday Nutrition
 
TGIF! On your way to work, or
during today's workout, double
up with some knowledge by
listening to the DBN Podcast
episode,"Is Healthy Eating As
complicated as we think?" (here)

Meal Prep Sunday
 
Challenge yourself to meal prep
the following:
2 dinners
2 lunches
2 breakfasts
Share your meal prep sunday
photos on IG! 
 

Active Rest Day
 
Take today to stretch, walk, do
yoga, or follow a guided
meditation
for at least 15 minutes.
 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLxMd7IICOzKqrs5A4cImULN9m2OwgL9H3
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/7HNv7HFnf61J1f9OEcOmaH?si=CzP4W4t6Rsm-AFFqQsBa-A


MONDAY 08

DBN CHALLENGE WEEK
02

TUESDAY 09 WEDNESDAY 10 THURSDAY 11

FRIDAY 12 SATURDAY 13 SUNDAY 14 BONUS  

#DBN21DAYCHALLENGE

Meal Prep Sunday
 
Meal prep 1 of your fave
crockpot/instant pot recipes,
(Check the DBN Pinterest Board
for ideas!
Share your meal prep Sunday
photos on IG! 
 

Active Rest Day
 
What's your favorite form of
self-care? 
 
Spend at least 1 hour today
taking time for that one thing. 
 

Monday Mindfulness
 
At each meal, give your full attention
to your food. Taste the flavors, smell
the aroma, slow down (but not to a
totally unnatural speed). Post how
this changed the feeling or enjoyment
of your meal on IG.

Thursday: Intuition
Yesterday we looked at our personal
wellness wheel. Reflecting on your
points of improvement, now write
down in your journal, planner or
notebook: how could you make those
more intuitive throughout your week.
Refer to today's post for more
guidance :)  

Tuesday Tone
 
Print out one Dark Blue
Nutrition Printable on
Pinterest - take to the gym or
complete at home later in the
week! #dbn21daychallenge
 

Wednesday Wellness
 
Check out today's Wellness
Wheel Post on IG! Where are
your current strengths on your
Wellness Wheel? Where are
places you could improve this
month? 
 

Friday Nutrition
 
We often get stuck in our
comfort zones with the foods we
eat! Today, try ONE fruit or
veggie that you wouldn't
normally pick up at the store. 
Post a pic on Instagram!

Bump up your nutrition
knowledge! 
 
Did you miss any of the lastest DBN
Wellness Wednesday Videos? No
worries! Use this weekend to catch up
on 1 or 2 topics that interest you :) Post
about your biggest takeaways and tag
@darkbluenutrition!
 

https://www.pinterest.com/darkbluenutrition/
https://www.pinterest.com/darkbluenutrition/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLxMd7IICOzKov3j_Ln5TdwkljNz71KceP


MONDAY 15

DBN CHALLENGE WEEK
03

TUESDAY 16 WEDNESDAY 17 THURSDAY 18

FRIDAY 19 SATURDAY 20 SUNDAY 21 BONUS  

#DBN21DAYCHALLENGE

-Do another round of the 21
day challenge

 
OR

 
Check out the DB Nutrition on
YouTube for weekly Nutrition

& Fitness Videos!

Tuesday Tone
 
Complete your favorite
workout video on Youtube for
today's yoga/cardio session.
Post your post-workout selfie
on IG! #dbn21daychallenge
 

Monday Mindfulness
 
Put your phone away during all
meals & interactions with others
today. Is it tough? Absolutely!
But note how you feel as a
result. What did this activity
change for you specifically? 
 

Friday Nutrition
 
Smoothies are a *perfect* way to get
in your fruit and veggie servings! Use
the ingredients in your fridge to make
a quick and simple smoothie (1 cup
liquid, 1 cup frozen fruit, option of
greens, chia seeds, spirullina, or
flaxseed!

Wellness Wednesday
 
What are some nutrition myths that you
hear of in social media? Check out the
Dietitian Q&A videos on Youtube for
answers to the most common questions,
then share with the community what
myths you'd like to see debunked or
what confuses you in the nutrition world! 

Thursday: Intuition
 
Do you find yourself ignoring
your body's own intuition?
Refer to today's IG post for
tips on how to listen to your
body, while still reaching your
goals.

Meal Prep Sunday
 
Meal prep your snack options for
this week. have a few non-
perishable options for on-the-go!
Share your meal prep Sunday
photos on IG!

Active Rest Day
 
Take today to Declutter one
specific spot in your home (or
car!) Decluttering improves
productivity & happiness!

https://www.darkbluenutrition.com/nutrition-plans
https://www.pinterest.com/darkbluenutrition/
https://www.pinterest.com/darkbluenutrition/
https://www.pinterest.com/darkbluenutrition/


MON

HABIT TRACKER DBN
CHALLENGE

 

#DBN21DAYCHALLENGE

H
AB

IT
S

TUES WED THURS FRI SAT SUN
You can either print your habit
tracker and check off your goals
as you go - or, screen shot this
page & check off using your
favorite photo editor (or IG
 COMPLETED DAILY

WORKOUT

COMPLETED DAILY
CHALLENGE

PRACTICED SELF-
CARE

MINDFULLY FUELED
MY BODY!

CHECKED IN WITH
MY COMMUNITY



Congrats, 
DB Community!!

I hope you're loving your 21-day challenge! Whether you're on day 1 or
day 21, I just want to remind you that you're a rockstar! It's not easy to

take time to care for yourself by fueling your mind, body, & soul.
 

Are you ready for more support on your 
nutrition & fitness journey?

 
Be sure to follow the DBN hashtags to stay motivated with your

community. Also click the links below to watch more:
 

Nutrition Tips
Full-Length Workouts

 
Love Always, Your RD & Trainer, 

-Katie

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLxMd7IICOzKov3j_Ln5TdwkljNz71KceP
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLxMd7IICOzKqrs5A4cImULN9m2OwgL9H3

